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16
th March2005

SenatorG Barnett,
33 GeorgeStreet,
Launceston 7250

DearSenator,

Reference— Cairns Polling Day

I referto yourrequestfor asubmissionfor thereviewofthe2004FederalElection.

I confirm thatI amhappyfor you to usemy original letter to you regardingthe
inadequaciesfor absenteevotersin Cairnson theproviso that you alsousetheresponse
from SenatorAbetz’s Office andthis letterin yoursubmission.

My commentson theresponsefrom SenatorAbetzareasfollows:

1. Thetoneofhis letteris patronizing(not surprisingcomingfrom SenatorAbetz)
andbasicallyblamesvotersfor theproblem.Thelettergoeson to reassureme
(but I guessprimarily to reassurethemselves)that theABC haddoneeverything
right in theleadup to voting day.QuotingElectoralActs andsuggestingI should
readtheGazetteaswell astakealongmy laptopto checkout theirwebsitesor
evenring theABC Call Centredoesnot takeawaythefactthatthefacilities were
grosslyinadequate.

2. Thesecondpartofthe letteragainhighlightsattentionthat it wasthevoterswho
weretheproblemby “overwhelming” thePPVCs.TheABC, orratherI suspect
theReturningOfficer in defendinghim/herselfgetsdesperatewhenpartofthe
blameis affixedto thewickedairlineswith theirfarediscounting.To put the
slipperdeeperinto thevoterthe letterpointsout that theyshouldhavepre-polled
in theirown divisionbeforeleavingfor Leichhardt.Obviouslyandreasonablythis
is to maketheplanningjob easierfor respectiveReturningOfficers. I would point
out thatit is notalwaysconvenientfor peopleto pre-poll.In my caseI hadto
travelto Cairnsatvery shortnoticeandtime did not allow for this to takeplace.It
seemsnot to occurto theauthorthatmanypeoplemight havealreadyleft their
electorateprior to thepoll beingannounced(extendedholidayorwork travels).



3. Theexcusesbuild up in thefinal paragraphwhentheAEC placeson recordthe
difficultiesandinconvenienciesthatconfrontthemwith theirchallengingjob of
providingsuitablepremiseson ElectionDay. I suspectthattheorganizational
skills ofthisexercisewould be little moredemandingthanfor theproverbial
“chookraffle”.

4. Theoneadmissionis thattheReturningOfficer for Leichhardtfailed in his/her
duty to researchandidentify thepopulationprofileof Cairns.Forgoodnesssake
Blind FreddyknowsthathalfthepopulationofCairnsandotherrecognized
touristdestinationsin theareacomefrom somewhereelse.

In summaryit is reassuringthat theABC will rememberthe2004Cairnsfiascoand
taketheexperienceinto accountfor thenextelection.Perhapsareviewofthe
particularReturningOfficer’s role might be in order.

For my part I amupsetthatinefficiency by theABC deniedmeavote.Perhapsafine
would be in order.

Yourssincerely,

cannock

31 MayneStreet,
Invermay
LAUNCESTON 7248



ATTACHMENT A

13
th October2004

SenatorG Barnett,
33 GeorgeStreet,
LA{JNCESTON

DearSenator,

I wishto placeon recordmy concernregardingthe disgracefulvoting arrangements
for absenteevoters in theCity of Cairnsduring polling dayon 9~ October2004.

It is obviousto mostthatthe city of Cairnsis a very populartouristdestinationand
assucha largepercentageof the populationat any giventime canbe visitors from
outside that City. Obvious that is to most except the Australian Electoral
Commission.

As a visitor to that city on businessduring that weekendI was dismayedto find,
whenattemptingto vote, that the only location availablewas a very small office
locatedin the centreof the city. On my many attemptsto vote I found queuesof
peopleextendingbackout ofthebuilding and downthestreetand asa consequence
thefrustrationof thevoterswasat a peak.

I madea numberof attemptsto vote at other booths but eachtime wasdirected
back to this one and only booth to accommodatewhat seemed like half the
populationofCairns.

Beingon businessthe short time availableto me wasextremelyimportant and did
not allow for standing in lines for an indeterminatetime at the expenseof the
successof my mission. My businesspartneralso was less than impressedthat we
wereeffectively deniedtheopportunityto vote.



I cannot comprehendwhat must have been in the minds of those who were
responsiblefor this debacle.I canonly assumethe decisionwasmadein Canberra
wheremanycivil servantsareshelteredfrom life in therealAustralia.

I hope for the sake of absenteevoters in Cairns that you can do somethingto
preventa re-occurrenceatthetime ofnextFederalelection.

Yours faithfully,

_______A
Jim Dannock,
31 MayneStreet,
Invermay7248



ATTACHMENT B

20 October 2004

Senator the Hon. Eric Abetz
Special Minister of State
Parliament House
CANBERRA 2600

Dear Minister,

Re: absentee voters in Cairns October 9, 2004

Enclosed is a copy of correspondence dated 13 October 2004 from Mr Jim
Dannock of 31 Mayne St, Invermay. Mr Dannock expresses his concern
regarding the polling arrangements for constituents that voted in absentia in
Cairns in the Federal Election on October 9.

Your advice on the matter at your earliest convenience would be appreciated
thank you.

Yours sincerely,

Guy Barnett
LIBERAL SENATOR for TASMANIA

Enc:
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SENATORTHE HON ERIC ABETZ ATTACHMENT C
SpecialMinister of State

Liberal Senatorfor Tasmania

SenatorGuyBarnett
33 GeorgeStreet 1 5 NOV 2O~4
LAUNCESTON TAS 7250

DearSenato arnett

Thankyou for yourletterof20 October2004regardingrepresentationsyou receivedfrom
Mr JimDannockofInvermayin Tasmaniarelatingto polling arrangementsin Cairnsfor
absenteevoters.

As you areaware,theAustralianElectoralCommission(AEC) is responsibleforthe
conductoffederalelections,includingtheappointmentofpolling places,in accordance
with theCommonwealthElectoralAct1918(ElectoralAct).

TheAEC advisesthat,underPartXVA of theElectoralAct, anordinarypolling place
cannotissuevotesto interstateelectors. Interstateelectorscanonly voteby ‘pre-poll’ vote
at aPrePoll Voting Centre(PPVC). PrePoll Voting Centrelocationswerepublishedin
theGazettewell in advanceofpolling day,widelyadvertisedin newspapersandwerealso
availableon theAEC’s website,throughtheAEC’s Call Centreor from divisionaloffices.

In addition,theAEC’s advertisingcampaignremindedvotersto applyforpostalvotes,to
castprepoll votesorto checklocationsfor absenteevotingif theywouldbe interstateor
awayfrom theirhomedivision on electionday. It wasopento electorsto pre-pollvotein
theirowndivisionbeforeleaving.

Forthe2004federalelection,threePPVCswereprovidedin theDivision of Leichhardt.
Theyweresituatedin Cairns,Trinity BeachandPortDouglas. I amadvisedthatthepre
poll votingneedsfor Leichhardt,includingstaffingofpolling centres,wereestimatedon
thebasisofthevoting figuresfor the2001 federalelection.

However,I aminformedthat all threePPVCsin Leichhardtwereoverwhelmedon polling
day, with thenumberofinterstatevotersalmostdoublethatfor the2001 election. Given
thesignificanttransientpopulationandworkforcein Leichhardtandthe increasing
tourismresultingfrom discountairfares,theAEC advisesthatLeichhardt’sDivisional
ReturningOfficerhasendeavouredwithoutsuccessto identify thedemographicprofile of
interstateelectorswho maywishto voteduringanelectionat aparticulartime oftheyear.

Nevertheless,I am assuredthattheAEC will takethe2004electionexperienceinto
accountin its planningfor thenext federalelection.
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Regardingthepremisesfor polling places,unfortunatelytheABC is limited to local sites,
which areconvenientlypositioned,suitablefor polling andwhich areavailablefor use
during theweekbeforeandon polling day. Becauseelectionsarenot heldon fixed dates,
theAEC is not ableto negotiateongoingarrangementsforpolling places,andlessthan
idealpremisesmayneedto beuseddueto lackofalternativevenues.

Thankyou for yourinterestin this matter.

Yourssincerely

ERIC ABETZ


